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We have sequenced the complete genome of a hepatitis B virus (HBV) strain that was transmitted from a gibbon with
chronic hepatitis B to a chimpanzee that subsequently developed acute hepatitis B. The genome was 3,182 nucleotides
long and had a genetic organization identical to and including the characteristics of other mammalian hepadnaviruses.
Thus, the regulatory elements, the direct repeats, and the four open reading frames (ORFs) of this virus were all maintained,
although there were amino acid substitutions affecting all the ORFs. Within the S gene encoding for the hepatitis B surface
antigen (HBsAg), the subtype could be deduced as ayw3 in accordance with previous serological results. There were 25
amino acid substitutions affecting the P gene, 12 of which were within the spacer region. This region, which was the most
divergent part of the genome compared to other HBV strains, also encodes for the pre-S proteins. A comparison with
sequences of other hepadnaviruses revealed that the genome of gibbon HBV was unique as compared to previously
described HBV genotypes. It was most similar to the chimpanzee HBV strain with which it shared 90.3% nucleic acid
homology at the level of the complete genome and 96.3% homology at the level of the S-gene region corresponding to
HBsAg, although being a distinct genotype as compared to the latter virus. Analyses performed using five different algorithms
for phylogenetic tree construction showed more than 99% bootstrap support for the gibbon and the chimpanzee HBV to
be grouped within the human HBV strains and that they represented later offshoots than the HBV strains of genotype F.
However, in most of the dendrograms both the gibbon and the chimpanzee strains represented early lineages, indicating
that these viruses are indigenous to their respective hosts and not recent acquisitions from man. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION with A to F and defined by an intergenotype variation of
more than 8% based on complete genomes (Okamoto et
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is the prototype member of the al., 1988; Norder et al., 1994). The HBV genotypes have
family Hepadnaviridae and of the genus Orthohepadnavi- characteristic geographical distributions with genotype
rus. Other members of this genus have so far only been A being common to North-Western Europe and sub-Sa-
isolated from species of the rodent family Sciuridae. haran Africa, while genotypes B and C are confined to
These viruses are the wood chuck (Marmota monax) original populations of the Far East (Norder et al., 1993).
hepatitis virus (WHV) (Galibert et al., 1982), the Beechey Genotype D is the most widespread of the genotypes
ground squirrel (Spermophilus beecheyi) hepatitis virus and is the predominating genotype of the Mediterranean
(GSHV) (Seeger et al., 1984), and the Arctic ground squir- area and the Middle East as far as India. Genotype E
rel (Spermophilus parryii) hepatitis virus (ASHV) (Testut is so far only found in sub-Saharan Africa. Genotype F
and Buendia, 1995). Another genus of the family, Avihep- contains the most divergent of all HBV strains, and is
adnavirus, has two members, the Peking duck (Anas do- found in aboriginal populations of the Americas, sug-
mesticus) hepatitis B virus (DHBV) (Mandart et al., 1984)
gesting that the early settlers of the New World were
and a virus found in the grey heron (Ardea cinerea), heron
infected with this genotype.
hepatitis B virus (HHBV) (Sprengel et al., 1988).
There is also an HBV strain once isolated from a chim-
All mammalian hepadnavirus genomes have a com-
panzee (Pan troglodytes) at the London zoo. This was
pact genetic organization with four open reading frames
shown by sequencing to represent a unique HBV geno-
designated as P, X, S, and C corresponding to the poly-
type (Vaudin et al., 1988). It was not known, however,
merase, the X protein, the S including pre-S, and the
whether this HBV strain was an indigenous virus of the
nucleocapsid/HBeAg proteins, respectively (Tiollais et
chimpanzee or a virus more recently acquired by theal., 1985). The P gene covers more than 70% of the com-
chimpanzee from man.plete genome and overlaps the entire pre-S and S-genes
Sequences of complete genomes of members of theand the X and core genes partially.
hepadnavirus genus including those from nonhuman pri-HBV comprises six different genotypes designated
mates are required for reconstructing the phylogenetic
history of these viruses and to determine their relative
evolutionary distances. There are reports on the occur-1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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rence of HBV infections in wild caught gibbon apes Align, a program also based on an algorithm of Hein,
phylogenetic analyses were made only with the mamma-(Courouce´ et al., 1976; Gallagher et al., 1991), although
sequence data from such strains are limited (Mimms et lian hepadnavirus strains due to computer memory limi-
tations. However, analyses performed with programs inal., 1993). Here we report on the complete sequence
of an HBV isolate derived from a white handed gibbon the PHYLIP package, version 3.53 (Felsenstein, 1993)
also included the avian hepadnaviruses. The PHYLIP(Hybolates lar), who had a naturally acquired chronic
hepatitis B virus infection. Part of the preS region of this programs DNAPARS (maximum parsimony) and DNA-
DIST along with NEIGHBOUR (neighbour joining or UP-strain was previously sequenced (Mimms et al., 1993)
and revealed unique amino acid substitutions, one of GMA) and FITCH (Fitch–Margoliash methods) were used
to generate dendrograms. SEQBOOT was used to boot-which was only shared with the chimpanzee strain. Re-
sults from sequence comparisons between the gibbon strap data, in which 100 data sets were analyzed, and
CONSENSE was used to compute consensus trees. ForHBV, the chimpanzee HBV, and the different HBV geno-
types may clarify the evolutionary relationships between visualization and graphical editing of the trees the pro-
gram TREETOOL, version 1.0, in GDE version 2.2 (Ge-these viruses.
netic Data Environment, Millipore Imaging Systems, Ann
Arbor, MI), was used. The Clustal V program in theMATERIALS AND METHODS
DNAstar package was used to calculate the nucleotide
An HBsAg-positive white-handed gibbon (Hybolates lar) and deduced amino acid differences between the strains.
was imported into the US from Thailand and had appar- A consensus for each HBV genotype was obtained by
ently been infected in the wild. It was housed at CDC from aligning the strains within each genotype to assess the
October 1987 to November 1988 and remained HBsAg most common nucleotide at each position using the
positive for more than 2 years (Gallahager et al., 1991). MEGALIGN program in LASERGENE. These consen-
Serum from the gibbon was used to inoculate a chimpan- suses are referred to as genotypes when comparing spe-
zee (Hope, CH 1357), who became HBsAg positive at Day cific substitutions of gibbon HBV with other HBV strains.
14 postinoculation (PI), cleared HBsAg 76 days PI, and
developed anti-HBs on Day 83 PI (Gallagher et al., 1991). RESULTS
Hope was captive born in a colony free of HBV and housed
The complete genome of the gibbon HBV and aminoonly with, uninoculated animals from the same colony. It
acid sequences deduced for the four open readingwas negative for all HBV markers prior to inculation and
frames are shown in Fig. 1. The genome was 3,182 nucle-housed individually in a separate room and care was
otides long and had a genetic organization identical totaken to isolate the animal from any other source of HBV,
and including the characteristics of other mammalianboth before and during the study. Serum from Hope was
hepadnaviruses. The 11-bp direct repeats (DR1 and DR2)used as the source for gibbon HBV DNA.
were located at positions 1590–1600 and 1824–1834,
respectively, the enhancer I region at position 966–1308,PCR and sequencing
the enhancer II at position 1687–1805, and the extended
Amplification by PCR and sequencing was performed TATA box at position 2784–2790.
as previously described (Norder et al., 1992). Since there A comparison of the gibbon HBV genome with those
was a low level HBV DNA in serum, the PCR fragments of other mammalian hepadnaviruses revealed that it had
had to be reamplified (nested) in a new PCR before a the closest homology to the chimpanzee HBV with a
sufficient product could be obtained for sequencing. To heterogeneity of 9.7%, while it exhibited 10.3–13.8% di-
eliminate sequence variations caused by possible errors vergences from the other HBV genotypes.
introduced by the Taq polymerase during amplification,
DNA sequences were determined from two independent HBsAg
amplification runs, using different primers in the first and
The gibbon HBV genome was most similar to the chim-second PCR. Each of the 17 amplicones was sequenced
panzee strain within the region of the S gene encodingin both directions. The primers used in the PCRs are
HBsAg with divergences at the nucleotide and aminogiven in Table 1.
acid level of 3.7 and 4.8%, respectively. One amino acid
substitution within this region, an Asn210, was unique toPhylogenetic analyses
the gibbon HBV strain. Another substitution, a Leu133,
was only shared with the chimpanzee strain, and one,The gibbon HBV sequence was aligned with the se-
quences used in the comparison (Table 2) according to an Ala190, was shared with the three WHV strains. Within
this region of the S gene there was an Arg122 and a Lys160the algorithm by Hein (1990) in the MEGALIGN program
in the LASERGENE package (DNA STAR Inc., Madison, corresponding to the substitutions at these sites for HBV
strains encoding ayw. At position 127, which is criticalWI). Alignments were heuristically modified to minimize
insertion/deletion events. Amino acid translations were for the expression of the w-subdeterminants, the gibbon
strain had a Thr also present in HBV strains specifyingmade in the program EDITSEQ in LASERGENE. In Tree-
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TABLE 1
The Primers Used in the First and Second PCR and Their Positions in the HBV Genome According to Okamoto et al.
Primer pair first PCR Position Primer pair second PCR Position
hep33/hep58 130–146/1798–1778 hep4/hep50 636–649/1285–1267
hep57/hep58 1165–1182/1798–1778
hep3/hep35 748–736/2816–2836 hep35/hep38 2816–2836/466–458
hep37/hep38 3199–3216/466–458
hep35/hep50 2816–2836/1275–1257 hep33/hep38 130–146/466–458
hep33/hep50 130–146/1275–1257 hep3/hep39 748–736/323–340
hep3/hep33 748–736/130–146
hep39/hep34 323–340/395–375
hep38/hepAb 466–458/1778–1798 hep35/hep36 2816–2836/262–242
hepAb/hepF 1778–1798/2485–2466
hepAb/hep55 1778–1798/3103–3081 hepAb/hep562 1778–1798/2291–2273
hep52/hep55 1178–1198/3103–3081 hep51/hep55 2381–2400/3103–3081
hep36/hep51 262-242/2381–2400 hep51/hep62 2381–2400/2996–2975
hep51/hep61 2381–2400/3216–3199
hep63/hep58 963–982/1798–1778 hep63/hep65 963–982/1678–1559
hep64/hepF 1652–1671/2485–2466 hep64/hep562 1652–1671/2291–2273
hep57/hep562 1165–1182/2291–2273 hep59/hep562 1550–1572/2291–2273
Note. The primer pairs in the second PCR are grouped according to the PCR product that was used in the second amplification.
w3 (Norder et al., 1992). There was an Ile126, a substitu- acid level by 4.6 and 5.6–6.9%, respectively. The gibbon
genome did not have any unique amino acid residues intion otherwise common in genotype C (Norder et al.,
1993). The gibbon HBV also had an Ala177, otherwise the precore region (the Trp to stop mutation at codon 29
in the precore region of the chimpanzee strain was notpresent in adrq- (Norder et al., 1992).
present), but there were two unique amino acid residues
Pre-S in the core region, a Gly68 and a Cys69. In addition there
were two amino acid residues that were shared withThe most divergent region of the gibbon HBV se-
genotype F, an Asn51 and a Ser70, the latter also presentquence was the pre-S1 and pre-S2 region with differ-
in the chimpanzee strain. The gibbon HBV did not haveences at the nucleotide level and at the amino acid level
the six nucleotide insertion at the 3*-end of the core-of 14.3–22.5% and 13.5–20.9%, respectively, when com-
region present in genotype A.pared to genotypes A–F, while the corresponding differ-
ences when compared to chimpanzee HBV were 15.7
X-gene
and 12.9%, respectively. The gibbon HBV had a deletion
of 11 codons at the 5*-end of the pre-S1 region as com- Within this gene the gibbon HBV sequence differed
at the nucleotide level both from the chimpanzee andpared to the majority of HBV genomes. This deletion is
also present in the chimpanzee genome and in the hu- genotype A by 8.2% and from the other genotypes with
8.4–11.4%. At the amino acid level the differences fromman HBV strains belonging to genotype D. To facilitate
comparisons with pre-S sequences of other genotypes the chimpanzee strain, genotype A, and the other geno-
types were 14.2, 12.9, and 15.5–19.4%, respectively. Thethe first Met of the pre-S sequence is therefore numbered
with 12. In this region there were seven unique amino gibbon HBV genome encoded three unique amino acid
substitutions within this region, a Gln13, a Gly107, and aacid residues in the gibbon genome as compared to
other HBV genomes, Ser79, Ala73, Leu91, and Ala96 in the Thr127. A Ser12 was also present in genotype A and in
chimpanzee HBV. A Leu44 was shared with two of thepre-S1 region, and Lys121, Val126, and Val143 in the pre-S2
region. In addition there were three residues within the rodent strains, ASHV and WHV1. A Pro86 was also pres-
ent in the chimpanzee strain and in genotype F, while apre-S1 region, a Glu27 and a Thr56, that were only shared
with the chimpanzee strain and a Leu33 that was only Ser88 and a Thr91 were only shared with genotype F. A
Pro101 was also present in genotype A. In addition a Thr110shared with the HBV strains within genotype F. The Lys121
in the pre-S2 region was also shared with the WHV and was only shared with the chimpanzee strain.
the GSHV genomes.
P-gene
Core gene
This gene of the gibbon HBV sequence differed by
10.0% from the chimpanzee genome and by 10.3–14.3%Within this region the gibbon strain differed from the
chimpanzee and the genotype consensus strains at the from the genotypes at the nucleotide level. At the amino
acid level the difference from both the chimpanzee HBVnucleotide level by 7.0 and 8.1–11.9% and at the amino
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TABLE 2
The Strains Used in Comparison with the Gibbon HBV
Accession
Clone/strain Subtype Genotype Origin No. Reference
pHBV3200 adw2 A USA X02763 Valenzuela et al. (1980)
pHBV933 adw2 A USA X00715 Ono et al. (1983)
pFDW294 adw2 A The Philippines M57663 Estacio et al. (1988)
HBVGen2 adw2 A Poland Z35717 Plucienniczak (1994)
A938 adw2 A Germany X70185 Preisler-Adams et al. (1993a)
S50225 adw2 A USA S50225 Wands et al. (1992)
pMND122 adw2 B Indonesia M54923 Sastrosoewignjo et al. (1987)
pRTB299 adw2 B Indonesia — Sastrosoewignjo et al. (1987)
pODW282 adw2 B Japan D00330 Okamoto et al. (1988)
pJDW233 adw2 B Japan D00329 Okamoto et al. (1988)
pAK66 adw2 C Japan D00331 Okamoto et al. (1988)
pSK619 adw2 C Japan — Okamoto et al. (1986)
pHBV1-1 adr C Japan M12906 Kobayashi and Koike (1984)
pBRHBadr4 adr C Japan X01587 Fujiyama et al. (1983)
pHBr330 adr C Japan V00867 Ono et al. (1983)
hpbhbva adr C Japan D16665 Uchida et al. (1994)
hbvprex adr C China X52939 Loncarevic et al. (1990)
HT adr C Japan L08805 Ogata et al. (1993)
hpbcgadr adr C Korea M38636 Kim et al. (1985)
pYRB259 ayr C Japan X04615 Okamoto et al. (1986)
HMA adrq- C New Caledonia X75665 Norder et al. (1994)
Cha adrq- C Polynesia X75656 Norder et al. (1994)
pHBV320 ayw2 D Latvia X02496 Bichko et al. (1985)
aywmut ayw2 D Italy X59795 Lai et al. (1991)
and HBValpha1 ayw2 D Turkey M32138 Tong et al. (1990)
pPYW310 ayw2 D Papaua — Okamoto et al. (1988)
hpbmut ayw2 D Israel L27106 Hasegawa et al. (1994)
EcoHBVDNA ayw3 D France V01460 Galibert et al. (1979)
pPYW796 ayw3 D Japan — Okamoto et al. (1988)
C1005 ayw3 D Germany X72702 Preisler-Adams (1993a)
HBVGen1 ayw3 D Poland Z35716 Plucienniczak (1994)
Bas ayw4 E West Africa X75657 Norder et al. (1994)
Kou ayw4 E Senegal X75664 Norder et al. (1994)
W4B adw4 F Brazil X69798 Nauman et al. (1993)
Fou adw4 F France X75658 Norder et al. (1994)
9203/85 adw4 F Colombia X75663 Norder et al. (1994)
adw/LSH chimpanzee D00220 Vaudin et al. (1988)
WHV2 woodchuck J02442 Galibert et al. (1982)
WHV7 woodchuck M18752 Cohen et al. (1988)
WHV8 woodchuck M11082 Kodama et al. (1985)
GSHV1 Beechey ground squirrel K02715 Seeger et al. (1984)
ASHV Arctic ground squirrel U29144 Testut and Buendia (1995)
DHBV1 Peking duck M32991 Uchida et al. (1989)
DHBV2 Peking duck K01834 Mandart et al. (1984)
DHBV3 Peking duck X74623 Munshi and Panda (1993)
HHBV grey heron M22056 Sprengel et al. (1988)
sequence and genotype C was 12.0%. At this level the dues, Pro6 and Asp458, were only shared with the geno-
type F. Another two residues, Ala119 and Ile555, were pres-difference from the adrq- consensus sequence and from
the other genotypes were 11.8 and 13.0–15.0%, respec- ent in the WHV and GSHV polymerase proteins.
tively. Within this region there were 25 unique amino acid
substitutions for the gibbon polymerase protein, twelve Phylogenetic tree construction
of these were located within the spacer region (residues
181–344) covering the pre-S region. The remaining thir- The result of a phylogenetic analysis comparing the
gibbon HBV with 42 mammalian hepadnavirus strainsteen substitutions were Cys5, Ile111, Ala112, Pro120, Ile150,
His470, Ser521, Arg667, Thr668, Pro744, Arg763, Pro793, and with TreeAlign is shown in Fig. 2a. Four additional analy-
ses, i.e., maximum parsimony, neighbor joining, Fitch –Trp794. Two additional substitutions, Phe476 and Thr672,
were common with the chimpanzee protein. Two resi- Margoliash, and UPGMA methods, were performed on
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FIG. 1. The complete genome of the gibbon HBV strain. The predicted amino acid sequences of the gene products corresponding to the four
open reading frames are shown above the nucleotide sequence.
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FIG. 1—Continued
the same orthohepadnaviral sequences, but also includ- of the F genotype, there were two main branches of
human HBV strains supported by bootstrap values ofing four avian sequences are shown in Figs. 2b–d and
3, respectively. 100%. One main branch was made up of genotypes A,
B, and C with rooting from the former genotype in succes-In all the five phylogenetic tree reconstructions a
sion. There was a 99–100% support for the adrq- strains99% bootstrap supported that the gibbon HBV falls
within genotype C being the first split of this genotype.within the cluster of human HBV strains and that it is less
divergent than genotype F, which always represented the The other main branch was formed by genotypes D and
most divergent cluster of HBV genomes. E, which were distinct and supported by 100% boot strap
values in all the dendrograms. The gibbon and chimpan-The gibbon HBV genome clustered with the chimpan-
zee HBV strains showed some linkage in all the fivezee genome in the dendrograms obtained with maximum
dendrograms. In the dendrogram obtained by neighborparsimony and UPGMA and was supported by bootstrap
values of 78 and 91%, respectively. After the splitting off joining they split out at the base of the two main
AID VY 7824 / 6a13$$$261 03-05-96 10:11:16 viral AP: Virology
FIG. 2. Dendrograms based on complete nucleotide sequences obtained by (a) The algorithm of Jotun Hein, TreeAlign (b) Maximum parsimony,
DNAPARS (c) Neighbor joining, and (d) Fitch-Margoliash methods. Bootstrap values as percentages of 100 resamplings represented as numbers
are shown for each node. The roots of the trees were placed at the midpoint of the most distantly related sequences.
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(Mimms et al., 1993), corresponding to an Arg122 at the
d/y site and a Lys160 at the w/r site. A Thr at position 127
is only shared with human HBV strains of subtype ayw3
within genotype D and shown to specify the w3 subdeter-
minant (Norder et al., 1992). Interestingly another gibbon
HBV strain has been subtyped as ayw3q- (Courouce´ et
al., 1976). Provided that this HBV strain also encoded an
Ile126, otherwise found in genotype C strains, this substi-
tution does not seem to interfere with the expression of
w3 specificity. The Ala177 substitution present in the gib-
bon HBV HBsAg sequence, also shared with the adrq-
subtype, was previously suggested a possible explana-
tion for the absence of the q specificity in this subtype
(Norder et al., 1992). Therefore, there is now further evi-
dence for the residue 177 being a part of this epitope
and that the two mentioned gibbon HBV strains also
encode the same HBsAg subtype, further supporting that
the gibbon virus is indigenous to this ape. The unpas-
saged gibbon HBV strain had a unique monoclonal reac-
tivity in common with that of the HBV strain passaged in
Hope, providing evidence for the claimed gibbon HBV not
being another chimpanzee HBV strain present in Hope,
before inoculation. Sequences obtained of the S-gene of
chimpanzee passages of the MS-2 HBV strain have been
shown to be identical with those of the inoculum (Ogata
et al., 1993). Therefore, it does not seem that HBV pas-
sages in higher primates are subjected to any genetic
drift that might otherwise explain why there are no human
FIG. 3. Dendrogram based on complete nucleotide sequences ob- HBV strains having the same genotype as the gibbon or
tained by UPGMA. The numbers represent the percentage of bootstrap the chimpanzee, assuming that these nonhuman primate
replicates (of 100 total) for each node. The roots of the trees were
HBV strains would be derived from man.placed at the midpoint of the most distantly related sequences.
The most divergent part of the gibbon HBV genome,
when compared to other HBV strains, was the region
encoding the pre-S proteins, which is overlapped by thebranches. In two dendrograms, TreeAlign and maximum
spacer region of the P gene, the functional significanceparsimony, they were associated with the D–E branch,
of which is unclear. The unique gibbon pre-S sequencewhile in one dendrogram, UPGMA, they were associated
including the substitutions Glu27 and Leu33 in pre-S1 andas an early split from the A–B –C branch. By analyzing
Lys121 in pre-S2 has previously been identified and ap-the strains with the Fitch–Margoliash methods the gib-
pointed the reason for the failure in reacting with gibbonbon HBV strain represented the next split after the geno-
HBV pre-S protein using monoclonal antibodies with re-type F, while the chimpanzee strain represented the first
activity to pre-S corresponding to all human HBsAg sub-offshoot from the D–E branch.
types (Mimms et al., 1993). A Leu33 is also encoded by
HBV strains within genotype F encoding subtype adw4q-DISCUSSION
(Norder et al., 1994), which have been shown to have a
weak reactivity with the anti-pre-S1 monoclonal antibod-In this study we have obtained the complete nucleotide
sequence of a gibbon hepatitis B virus. The viral agent ies reacting with the pre-S1 hepatocyte receptor (Mimms
et al., 1993).was present in the serum of a chimpanzee that devel-
oped acute hepatitis B after being inoculated with the Detailed analysis of the sequence in comparison with
the published sequences of other hepadnaviruses re-serum from a gibbon HBsAg carrier with chronic hepatitis
B. There were no major alterations involving the regula- vealed that the gibbon HBV strain was not classifiable
within any of the human HBV genotypes although it wastory elements of this HBV genome, although there were
several amino acid differences affecting the open read- less divergent than genotype F in all the five different
tree constructions. Also when compared to chimpanzeeing frames. In general the major important residues of
the a determinant were well preserved in agreement with HBV, the gibbon HBV represented a new genotype, since
the difference exceeded 8% at the level of complete ge-HBsAg produced by this strain being detectable with
commercial HBsAg immunoassays. According to sero- nomes, previously used as the figure for the degree of
divergence delimiting the genotypes (Okamoto et al.,logical results the subtype of the antigen was ayw2/ayw3
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